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Van Parks 3 Years (Without 
Permit) Waiting for Wo~k 

BY SHELLEY SUSSMAN 
Those crossing the Muir parking van was to travel San Diego and 

lot near Mandeville Center may have advise the disadvantaged of their 
noticed a large white van, which has educational opportunities. According 
not moved from its spot in over a year to Rees, the program was relatively 
and yet has remained unticketed. successful. 

The van has no visible parking Once George Murphy left the 
permit and is not parked in a space University, responsibility for the van 
reserved for campus vehicles. was left to Director of Development 

And the Campus Police didn't even Bob Smith. Smith decided to use the 
know it was there when asked about it van as a dental facility , also for the 
by reporter. disadvantaged. The program fell 

The van is ~censed to UCSD and through and the van has been in the 
lut used in 1976. according to - lot since, as far as anyone contacted 
Walter Rees of Sears-Roebuck since knows. 
Foundation, which purcha.ed the van Attempts to sell the van since 1976 
in 1969 and gave it to the Dean of have also not materialized. 
Students, George Murphy. The Educational Opportunity 

Its original purpose was to serve Office said yesterday there are plans 
disadvantaged citizen. in the San to once again use the van to help the 
Oiego area_ Accordi to Rees the Plt!Qse tum to page 4 

Basketball Season , Ended by 
Azusa in Heartbreaker 

BY TIM UOlTA AND 
BARBARA HAAS 

The fine.t basketbaU season in saw both teams play a tight 
UCSD history came to an abrupt end conaervative game before the Tritons 
lut night in front of a .tanding room showed the first vulnerable defense 
only crowd when the Triton. lost a 52- enabling ~ Pacific to IOe8k out to 
42 battle to the Azusa Pacific a 14-5 lead. Try as they might UCSD 
Cougan. That crowd .aw a couldn't .hake an icy shooting touch 
determined, emotional UCSD which plagued them throughout the 
buketbaU team pour out its heart, game and went into the locker room at 
diaging deeper than they ever had half time trailing 24-17. 
be1~, losing only in the final two The second half saw the .ame 
minutes. deliberate style of play but the Tritons 

"I'm really JH'Oud of this team," said would not let the Cougar. pull any 
an emotionally drained Ron Carter further away. Their defense tightened 
after the game. enabling UCSD to puB within four on a 

:IM 200 UCSD .tudents who Sherman Johnson 3.point play. A Stan 
traveled three hours to cheer the Hopper jumper closed the gap to just 
Tritons on shared that feelintr of pride two, 34.32 with twelve minute. to 
as the Tritons foupt an uphiU battle play. Azusa Pacific was unable to 
from the .tart. contend with a 2-3 zone defense the 

The opening minute. of the conte.t l'l"w'" '"rt! 'II/I(II/I! 6 

Surge In 
Permit 
Theft. Told 

BY BECKY LOWEN 
A wave of parking permit thefts has hit 

UCSD and "mo.t .tudents don't realize how 
lerious it is," according to Campus Police 
Detective Murray Penhollow. 

Thefts have increased from .ix in 
November·December to 26 in the last two 
months, campus potice figures show. 

"Students don't realize that taking a 
parking permit i. exactly the same as going 
out and stealing IOmethill( ... a cut and dried 
cue of petty theft," said PenhoUow. 

But, he said, "Chances are the person wiD 
ha ve a clear record and win get off." 

Police warn campus drivers to ~k their 
can but "it's so easy to break into cars these 

•• < 0""/,,, ,1 W jJUIiC 1 

Senate' Subcommittee· 
, 

Opposes UC Tuition 
'Burden on Students' Termed Last Resort 

BY CAROLYN FRIDAY 
s.eramento CorntlpClllllent 

. In defiance of the Senate's decision throwing a block or log in front of a kid 
to keep Jarvis II out of its deliberations trying to get an education. Tuition 
on the 1980-81 budget, members of a might break his back," said Stiern, who 
Senate Finance subcommittee seized has conditionally opposed tuition. 
the opportunity yesterday to voice Senator Nichola. Petris, D· 
strong opposition to tuition, a probable Oakland, asked the legislative analyst 
consequence of the tax-cutting to make a comparison of the 
initiative. educational fee structure in different 

"In this zeal to cut back, why should countries around the world. 
such a heavy burden be placed on ''I'm under the impression that ",,"y 
students?" asked Senator Walter countries much poorer than ourselves 
Stiern, D-Bakersfield and chairman of h3ve tuition-free higher education. 
the three-member subcommittee. Here we are in the wealthie.t state in 

In response to Stiern's question, the wealthiest country in the world and 
Richard Cutting, from Gov. Brown's we're talking about charging students 
Department of Finance, explained that to go to college. These fees are 
the potential magnitude of the Jarvis II outrageou.," said Petris. 
budget cuts made it necessary to But the most surprising statrnent 

. consider all possible adjustments in the came from the most conservative 
budget. "But tuition is the last resort," member of the subcommittee, Lou 
he assured the senator. Cusanovich, R-San Fernando Valley, 

"Aren't the Regents talking about it who expressed grave doubu that 
now?" Stiern retorted. "That's not a Jarvis II (Proposition 9) wiD pass on 
last resort." June 3. 

"I guess everybody looks at higher If Proposition 9 passes, however, 
education differently. The state would and the cuts are taken proportionally, 
benefit a lot more in the long run by Cutting .aid the state's education is 
seeing that more people received an faced with only two alternative.; 
education and then got out there and restrict access or offset the revenue 
made money and paid ta e., than by reduction. _ 

Muir Council Won't 
Help Get Buck Henry 

BY TOBY RAYMOND 
Staff Writer 

A proposal allocating $500 in an 
effort to procure actor Buck Henry as a 
speaker for the Muir College 
graduation was denied by the Muir 
College Council because, the chair 
sai~ it would only benefit seniors. 

I he Council was not opposed to 
having Henry .peak at1he graduation, 
but hopes the funds can be spent in a 
way beneficial to a greater number of 
students, Rosemary Grobarek said. 

Henry i. a professional actor, Muir 
Dean Chip DreiliJtger said, and he 
believes it would be unfea.ible to invite 
him to speak without offering any type 
of compensation. 

There wiD be no further effort to get 
Henry to speak, Dreilinger said. 

Henry i. an acquaintance of Muir 
Provost John Stewart and it 
Stewart that had mentioned 

Today's Weather 
• 

possibility of his speaking at the 
commencement. 

The fund. to cover the proposal 
were to come from the Council budget, 
said Grobarek. While the Council's 
annual budget is in excess of $7,000, 
onll' $1 ,400 remains unallocated. 

The unaUocated portion of the 
budget will probably be used to 
purcha.e a new sound system for the 
Muir Cafeteria, because the previous 
system was lost in a recent robbery, 
according to A.si.tant Dean Judith 
Green. 

Speakers at previous graduations 
have been members of the university 
and surrounding community who 
spoke at no or little cost. " 

Last year's .peker was researcher 
Jonas Salk, po~o vaccine pioneer and 
founder of a La Jolla research outfi 

Variable high douds today and 
tomorrow. Ten\peratures in the 70' •• 
Breaker. 3-5 feet at 12 second 
interval •. 

" I . 
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AS Wants to Run Events ~ .. ~st Photo Equipm't 
Editor: does not fund UEO/CP8. 

In the Feb. 22 Dai11l UEO/CPB receives their 
GuarwIIcut Scott Ke.aIer 01 the prosramming money from the 
Coffee Hut Collective resiatration fee committee, 
"IICCUMdtheASof'holdinaan supplemented by gran", 
ax over our heeda' .. part of a contributions and income. 
'JNII'!'er play .... n.e Coffee Hut 1ben what could be the reuon 
CoIedi¥e iI not the only for the AS's latest action? 
cq..uation that is an ob;ect Certain members 01 the AS 
ofanASpowerplay.Thereis feel that UEO/CPB is 
a power play that wit.Hect dominated by staff who are not 
f!!'SJ one of us students; concerned with your interests. 
certain members of the Thia is simply not true. The 
Auoc:iated Students want to selection of events is the 
~ the Univenity Events responsibility of six 
Office and Campus Program cornmilteel - dance/drama, 
Board under the control of the lectures, musk, pop events, 
AS. special events and visual 

n.e AS does • limited artaIfilma - of UEO/CPB, 
amount of ....... ~: beer with each committee directed 
bal.. talent .,.a,"dCeI by a .tudent chairperson. The 
and fh, and these eve'hta are . committees are run by 
appreciated by many of us. students who volunteer their 
AIIo, the AS hat worked with time and contribute their 
the Student Center Board and energy and ideas in the 
the pq» events ... epecial selection .,foee.a regarding the 
eventa committees of arti.t and the event. 
UEO/CP8 to provide Committee membership ia 
c.mmin, for Walk' a open to all students. At the 

. However, the ability present time, there are over 70 
and experience necenery to Iludents working hard to 
pro ...... ma;or events - pop pro-",am eventa for 'yOU, 
concerti, Me arII, and epecial The role of the UEO staff is 
events - is not the same.. to ulist and aupport the 
that reqpired to put on a TGIF. committees in attaining the 

'Therefore, with its limited contracts, facilities, publicity, 
experience and knowledge of security and technical 
programming, why is the AS equipment and crew necesaary 
a~ to bring UEOI for the professional production 
CPB under ita control? Could of a ahaw. Now, what do 
it be that the AS wanta to we, the stuclenta, atand to lose 
control an orpnization that it if the AS gain. power over ,.? No, because the AS UEO/CPB? First of all, lince 

the plannin and selection of 
events w:!. be transferred 
from a large number of 
atudents to a small select 
group , the balanced 
programming that tries to 
lerve every student, will be 
Ioat. 

Second, the inflexibility and 
delaya caused by the AS 
bureaucratic structure would, 
result in the lOll of Ihows. The 
AS would be ) unable . to 
respond quickly to opportuni. 
tie. that require immediate 
replies. If the pop events 
committee had to wait for the 
approval of the AS to do the 
Da ve Mason or Randy 
Newman concerti we might 

Pleal e fum 10 "aile 5 

On Monday, I inadvertendy left my cream<oIored lenni. 
bag in the parking lot next to the Media · center on Third 
C~ge. I became aware of my netligence within 10 minutes 
and returned to the parking lot with some hope of finding the 
bag, which contained my Nikon FM camera (aerial 
#82328936), my Sekonic- light meter (aerial #929655); five 
rolls of 16MM movie fihn; lOme clothes and a clipboard 
holding clall notes and a photo uaignmenl. Apparently, 
someone believes that they can make good use of these items, 
linee they have not, as yet, scurried over to the campul police 
lost and found with their find. Meanwhile, I'm finding it 
difficult to complete my work this quarter without these tools 
and I've had to rearrange my Spring quarter schedule as a 
result. 

I'd greatly appreciat~ .any information anyone may have 
about my tennis bag and its contents, and I'm offering a 
$100.00 reward for the return of my things - no quea ·ons 
uked. Contact Robbie at 942-2140 or at the special 
collections section of the Central library (452-2533). 

ROBERT HOFFMAN . 
Beliefs ' Twisted Nam' Story 
Editor: The Viet Minh of the 1930's was not the same as 

The letter (Daily Guardian, feb. 26) by a that of the 1950.. . 
member of the Committee for World 3) ·Ihe number 01 Vietnamese boat people 
Democracy, entitled "Remembering How We fleeing their homeland despite danger and 
Got into Nam," demonstrates a total lack of hardship at sea is a good demonstration of the 
knowledge of Vietnam's history. As a unpopularity of the present regime. The letter 
Vietnamese who ~w up in Vietnam and writer's daim that the current government is 
experienced some political periods in the hiatory popular with the people is simply not bome out by 
of that country, I feel obligated to correct some the lacts; and 
major misconceptions and misunderstandings 4)Vietnam's intervention in Laos and 
reflected in the letter: Cambodia can not be justified in international 

1) 1bere are major differences between cirdes. 
political groups such as the Viet Minh, the Viet I do not defend all or even most of the actions 
Cong and the National Liberation Front, a fact of the Diem and Thieu governments in South 
~eel'lliqJy !oat on the letter writer; Vietnam. Rather, I have tried to show that 

2) 1he compo.ition, political objectives and political emotionalism can cause errors when it is 
interests of ~ Viet Minh vary throughout applied to examination ef history. -
different periocW of Vietnam's poitical history. QUANG L. BUI 

1~~~~------~~~~~~~~ Oil~~s _Blamekss: 
COJlD VJ~ ~e ' 
~r=~ Congress Made Crisis 

JOB \A4l1'1~. Editor: 
I'm tired of the bad rap 

given to oil companies. Let's 
place the blame of our energy 
c'risis squarely where it 
belongs: 1 )OPEC and 2)the 
US Congress. 

OPEC initiated the 
increases - 300 percent after 
the embargo. And how did our 
Congress react to the energy 
woes? But instituting 
legislation regulating the oil 
companies, which ties their 
hands, makes devdopment of 
domestic resources impos
sible, expands our dependence 
on foreign oil and creates 

shortages. -
Why didn ' t Congress 

respond in a rational, problem· 
solving manner? Only by 
dropping regulations price 
controls and subsidies can the 
United States once again roar 
with oil production, gas and 
coal. Only by allowing our free 
enterprise system to work will 
prices find true market level. 

And only with profits can 
new alternative energy 
sources be found. Blame not 
the oil companies but the 
greedy Arab oil cartel and a 
blind C~ress. 

STEVEN BLACKWElL 

.Why Our Athletes Aren't Going to Moscow 
~ \ 

BY PETER MORTENSEN road from Moscow. 
LAKE PLACID, N.Y. - The "It all started," said an unidentified 

muffled cheers · of frozen Winter USSR hockey coach, "when. the . . . 
Olympic fans may 6e gone now, but the American airport officials would not let 
euphoria hom the..supDsing American our team's jet land - something about 
triumph in hockey still blankets this God- loose engine bolta that might fall off. 

Anyway, we had to retum all 25 of our 
Peter Mortensen i •• cience editor of men home and .hip them back in MiG-

The Daily Guardian. 25.... . 

fonaken little town as well as the rest of One player speculated that it could 
the United States. have been the extremely cold· air and 

Although it was F".ruand that fell to the lack of pxygen from riding on the bomb 
blazing sticks of the sophomoric pods of the jet thatreduced his efficiency 
Americans in their contest for the gold on the ice. Another said it was the lack of 
medal, the true upset came several day. food and restroom facilities on the 15-
earlier when the "hometown boy." hour Right which hurt his perfonnance. 
extinguished the Red Army bred-and· Once the Russians had landed, half at 
fed. puckers. JF'K, the other half at La Guardia, 

Many have stopped to wonder jUit problems with tramportation to the 
how a bunch of amateur midwestern Olympic viRage arose. 
fumbo)'s could defeat a fituslDe squad .. AU of the buse. were tied up, ~ ~e 
that, just a few months earlier, soundly had to take the. subway ~t of the ~Ity I?, 
trounced an ali-liar profellional team. ~ to ~ake It, to the vi~ on b!Re' 

If the candid remarka of USSR team . laid SoVIet tramer leonicf Leonidev. 
members and coache. are any Apperendy, according to New York 
indication the team'a ploblema on the atate tranaportalion official., what 
ice were' jult an exten.ion of the transpired at thU point w .. typical, but 
........... they IftCOUI1t.ed on the predictable. 

"They all tried to buy fares with funny 
money, and I couldn't understand their 
language , eiihet," commented a senior 
official . for the transit authority. "With 
the (hockey) sticks and all, I thought 
they were an escaped gang from the 
Bronx," he added. 

. After two days of wandering in the 
New York ' (countryside," the team 
stumbled upon a group of 27 cabbies 
looking f~r an easy fare. With the 
transportation situation settled, the 
Russians had only to settle back in their 
luxurious 12-foot square tiving cubides 
and wait for the competition to bellin. 

Reports from the International 
Olympic Committee reveal, though, that 
the accommodation .ituation was not 
that simple. Because of a delign error in 
the Olympic VilJqe construction (there 
were no doors buift on the living apace. 
aIIoted to the Ruuiana,) the Sovieta were 
forced to room with .thletea from the 
People'. Republic 01 China. 

A rMkint IOC member jultiIi.d the 

action by saying, "The Lord (Killanin) 
believes that all people from all nations 
should live peacefully together, 
regardlell of the fact that a major 
nuclear war ia inevitable between the two 
major communiat powers in the world." 

Despite the obvious tension cr.ted 
by . theae ~ving arrangements, the 
RUllians were able to play their 
regularly scheduled garnes. Except for a 
mysterious case of fc+t poisonin; the 
entire team suffered pnor to the contest 
with the Americans (apparently caused 
by spoiled garnishes on the dinner 
hamburgers and hot dogs), there were 
no other unfortunate incidenta that the 
Soviet team encountered. 

In a related action, White House 
prell secretary Jody Powell amounced 
that the Preaident'. true motivation for 
.... gesting that the 1980 Summer 
Olympic team not participate in the 
Ma.cow g&me. w.. because, "He 
wouldn't want them to fall victim ........ 
- . have to experience the very 
unfortunate cirClllNtancea that were 
forced upon •• • urn •.. IUrvived by • . . 
urn ••• endwed by the ·RUIIian team." 

~day,February~2~9~,~I980~~ ____________ ~ __________ Th~e~D~~~1~y~G==u=ar~di=:~a~n~ _____________________________________________ 3 

Guerrillas Beseiged 
By Colombian GQV't 

BOGOTA, Colombia -
With gunfire crackling around 
them, a heavily armed band of 
young leftist guerrillas dug in 
yesterday for what they vowed 
could be a months-long 
standoff at the besieged 
OOminican Republic Embas. 
sy, where they held the US 
ambassador and at least 60 
other hostages . 

It appeared the Colombian 
government might try to 
starve out the estimated 30 
terrorists , who seized the 
embassy and hostages 
Wednesday and demanded 
$50 million in ransom and 
freedom for political prisoners. 

In an effort to end the stand
off, Panama offered to give the 
guerrillas political asylum. But 
it could not be determined 
whether the offer was 
transmitted to . the embassy. 

The guerrillas, members of 
a group called "Movement-
19," have threatened to kill 

their captives if their demands 
were not met. 

Besides American envoy 
Diego Asencio, the hostages 
included an archbishop who is 
the Vatican's diplomat here 
and ambassadors or acting 
ambassadors 01 at least 14 
other nations. 

The guerrillas said they 
were holding 20 ambassadors, 
and the State Department in 
Washington said it believed 
there were 80 hostages in all. 
. Volleys of gunfire range out 
shortly after noon yesterday, 
and the guerrilla leader told a 
reporter by telephone that 
sriipers of the Colombian 
security forces were firing on 
the building. 

There was no immediate 
WOld of any new casualties. 
The guerrillas claimed to be 
armed with pistols, rifles, 
grenades , bombs and 
abundant ammunition. 

Rising cost of gold 
got you down? 

Stop by and 
see our 

24 Karat 
T-Shirt! 

1030 G, Torrey Pines Rd., La Jolla 454-8006 

FANSHEN 

by David Hare 
directed by Robert Johnson 

"When you're hungry, 
nothing else matters." 

March 5,6,7,8 8:00 pm 
UCSD Theatre 

Students $2.50 Gen. Adm. $-4.00 
Phone: .. 52-4574 (or tickets &. info. 

DOQNE5BURY 

$2 Million to 
Test Gasohol 

SACRAMENTO - The 
state Energy Commission has 
allocated $2 million for a 
three· year test of alcohol Iuds 
in automobiles. 

It also said it would loan up 
to $3 million to private 
companies and individuals to 
develop plants to convert 
waste materials into alcohol 
for fuel . 

The object of the test in 
cars is to find out how much 
alcohol costs per mile , what it 
does to the air, and how it 
compares to gasoline or diesel 
f~el. 
Jarvis II Gets 
Interpretation 

SACIl4MENTO - Two 
measures which would spell 
out the operation of 
Proposition 4, the spending 
limits initiative approved last 
year by voters, were unveiled 
yesterday in the Legislature. 

Most provisions of the bills 
were highly technical , but one 
major provision would prohibit 
the use of reserve funds to 
inflate the spending base of a 
city, county or the state. 

In anticipation of Proposi. 
tion 4 , several local 
governments reappropriated 
surplus and reser·ves 
accumulated over several 
years during 1978 in order to 
establish a higher spending 
base. The state did the same 
thing with its highway fund. 

Kabul Back to 
'Nonnal'Quiet 

KABUL, Af,haniatan -
The Afghan capital returned 
to normal yesterday for the 
first time since bloody anti
Soviet rioting exploded here 
last week, killing more than 
300 civilian and an unknown 
number of Soviet and Afghan 
soldiers. 

Sporadic bursts of 
machinegun fire still rattled 

by Garry Trudeau 

through the streets of the mile· 
high capital, and tanks 
remained on guard at the 
headquarters of the pro-Soviet 
Afghan government as well .. 
at the Soviet Embassy and 
several housing compounds 
used by Rusaians and East 
Europeans. . 

Embauy Seized 
By Salv.adoriana 

PANAMA CITY - MiIi· 
tant leftist studenta aeized the 
embassy of EI Salvador 
yesterday, "detaining" aix 
persons, to prote.t alIe,ed 
1I0venvnent repre .. ion in that 
Central American nation, a 
spokesman for the atuclents 
reported. 

A police spokesman 
confirmed the takeover and 
said there was no violence and 
no one was hurt. Both sources 
said Salvadorian Charge 
d'Affaires Manual Aguirre 
was among those being held. 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 
Includes complete eye exemlnstlon Including tonometry lense5 tlttlng work up 

training, care kit and lollow up .lslt5 - complete - no addlt,onel charges 

Beware 01 the qUIck eye examination and contact lens lit. It may be too quick. The best eye examination and 
contact lens Ilttlng is painstaking, methodical . thorOl,lgh, and consists 01 numerous tests. A minimum 
number 01 II visits is required to achieve a proper fit. Our office is equipped with the most sophistIcated, ad· 
vanced and computerozed Instrumentatoon In the world in order to achieve the best eye examination and 
contact lens totting possible. 

All contact lens filing include a wrotten agreement that allows you to return your conlac ts and receive a re· 
fund at your discretIon with a specif IC period 01 time .. 

II you·ve been thinking about contacts . viSIt San Diego's most technolog ically·advanced optometr ic ottlce 
today. Our large library 01 lenses allows us to send you home WIth your new contac ts the same day they are 
fitted in most cases. 

Call today fo r an appointment. free consultatIon or Inlormatlon packet explainIng soft. fleXIble. hard, toric 
(lor co'rrection 01 astigmatism) Solt . and extended wear (24·hour) contact lenses 

Dr. D. A. Rorabaugh I Allocla'.s, 
o tom.trlsta 

1939 Grand Avenue • Pacllic Beach, CA • 272·221 1 

Maslelcharge and VISA accepted 

THE RIVALS 
by Richard Br i ns l~y Sh~rida n 

oirected by W alter Sc ho~n 

.-----A om~dy of Romant ic Folly Featuring: 

• ... Mistaken IJ~ntiri~s""" """Outraged Parents"** 
"""Brilliant Wit·... "··Jea lous Rlvalry**" 

L-__________ . ·"Tender Passion ... .. ----------' 

March 12 , 13, I~ , 15 ., ... . 8 :00 pm, UCSD Theatre 
Stu~nts $2.50 General Admission $4.00 

Phone: 452--4574 for tickets and informatiun 

UCSD 
Budget Numbers 

accepted 
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Mexican Immigrants called Important 
State Should Improve Lot, Says UCSD Program's Future Director 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A new 
Iludy 01 Mexican immigrant$ in the 
UniIed States call. on the .tate of 
c.Jifomia - with ita hal immigrant 
population growins by 50,000 a year 
- to recognize their contribution to 
the .tale'. economy and culture and 
take .tepa to improve their living 
conditiona. 

The report, written by Wayne 
Cornel.... who will direct the US· 
Mexican .luGea program here starting 
in aping, .. y. "it is unrealistic to 
expect the US Congre.. to enact 
needed immi,ration reforms which 
would benefit California in the 
foreaeeable future." 

It wu preaented here yeaterday at 
the Woodrow WdlOn Center for 
International Scholan. 

CaIiIornia hal more "permanent 
Ietder" migranta from Mexico than 
any .other alate and the trend will 
continue unlet. the economy of the 
alate collapeea or ceuea to grow at 
rate. approximating thoae of recent 
year" ComeIiua .. d. 

Due to the aizable c1andeatine 
component, it is impoaaible to meaaure 
the total number of ".ettler" 
inunitranla from Mexico with an 
acceptable margin of error but tile 
maiority are either legal reaidenla or in 
the proceaa of acquiring aum .tatus, 
according to the survey. 

n.e report OOeervea that federal 
policy tightening border control. may 

ironically turn a traditionally floating 
population of Mexican migranla into a 
permanent US population because of 
the higher COila and risk. in croaaing 
the border illegally. 

But the .lOOy notes that the flow of 
migrants from Mexico to the United 
State. each year is almost equaled by 
the return flow from the United Slate. 
to place. of origin in Mexico because 
the majority of Mexicans who come to 
work in the United States in any given 
year do not want to settle permanently. 

A total of 185 migrants from the 
Mexican state of Jalisco were 
interviewed for the study in six 
California and four lI~nois cities. 
About half were in the United States 
illegaUy. 

Sixty percent of the illegal 
immigrants came intending to settle 
beeauae they had family who assisted 
in finding work and housing. 

The remaining 40 percent, whose 
original intention was not to settle, did 
so for a variety of circwnltances: 
needing more time to achieve 
economic goals, the schoo~ng of 
children, and deterioration of economic 
conditions in home communities of 
Mexico. 

Over half of the illegal settlers were 
employed in restaurants and service 
establi.hments such as hotels and 
hospital. . Only 7 percent were 
employed in agriculture. 

Federal and .late taxes were 

deducted from their salaries but they 
mad.e little use of tax supported public 
service •. 

Only 4.7 percent ever received 
unemployment compensation and only 
2.3 percent ever received any welfare 
auistanee. Fewer than 3 percent had 
received free health care. 

Lack of skill in the English language 
il the most formidable obstacle for job 
advancement for most adult settlers, 
the study reported. 

Cornelius said that in California the 
Mexican immigrants now "appear to 
be essential to the functioning of the 
state's economy as it is presently 
structured. California. he said. has 
probably become more dependent 
upon Mexican labor to perform a wide 
variety of tasks in ita economy, and 
upon Mexican consumers to purchase 
the goods and services which the 
state's economy produces, than any 
other state in the country." 

He said the goal of policymakers 
should be to find way. to ma.ximize the 
future contributions of the immigrants 

Van Sits 
Continued (rom p'age 1 
disadvantaged. An as yet unspecified 
program may be devised in coming 
months to use the van, EOP says. 

Until then, however, the van will 
probably remain untouched and 
unticketed in the Muir parking lot. 

She was married at 13. 
She had four kids 

by the time sq.e was 20. 
Shes been hungry and poor. 

She's been loved and cheated on. 
She became a singBr and a star 

because it was the only way 

SISSY SPACEK TOMMY LEE JONES 
"COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER" 

she knew to survive. 

also starring BEVERLY Di\NGELO LEVON HELM &reenplay by TOM RICKMAN 
Based on the Autob~y by LORETTA LYNN with GEORGE VECSEY 
Executne Producer BOB LARSON Produced by BERNARD SCHWARTZ 

Directed by MICHAEL APTED A BERNARD SCHWARTZ Producti n A UN[VERSAL PICTURE ~ 

IPG1-.r ..... --/ ~=""':..!:I!ou=ndt~rocI.=O"=:.===.::=_<!::.J _ , .. r .. el!*'UUN IV~IISAI .(,IT\'tm ' I)lU\IM.· .. AI J. Rk;Hn; Kt:stllVr.1l __ .... _ ...... &ft., ... ~ 

Opening March 7 at a theatre near you 

and their children to California's 
economy and lIOCiety and to minimize 
the COlts to the taxpayers. 

The immigrants themselves help in 
this, he said, noting that whenever they 
need outside assistance they vastly 
prefer informal, non·governmental 
sources of help. 

Permit Thefts 
Continued (rom page 1 
days" that this is not foolproof 
insurance against a permit theft said 
Penhollow. .. 

Permits have also been stolen from 
rubber bumpers, which don't hold the 
stickers as well as steel. 

Success in recovering stolen permits 
has been limited. "It's not the highest 
priority crime," explained Penhollow, 
and the police "don't go out and look 
for stolen permits." 

They do carry a list of stolen permit 
nwnbers while doing routine checks for 
parking violations, and urge victims to 
report their loss to the police. 

Penhollow attributes the majority of 
permit thefts to "naive students doing a 
prank" and students "trying to beat the 
system." 

Parking permits cost $47.50/year 
and are pro· rated $5 each month after 
July. 

ncertaln a ou your 
tuture? Do you want 
..aiIh, ..cognition, ..... 
fuMll,.."" Yoo can and 
should have them. You can 
and should control what 
happens to you. LEARN 
HON In luccestfuly Yours, 
a giant of a little book 
written by a high school 
drop-out who used these 
success methods to garner 
several university degrees 
and the presidency of a 
$300 million company. 
Special Stuent Discount. 
Money back guarantee. 
Send $4.95 to: Human 
Resources. 7730 " N" 
Herschel. San Diego. CA 
92037. 

u C 
SD 

CATHOUC 
COMMUNITY 

FRIDAYS IN liNT 
7pm 

Prayer ServIce & 
Soup Meal 

at Church Lounge 

Mondar-FtIday 
5 pm mass dally 

... endMa .... 
Sat 5 pm 

Sun 8:30. 10:30 am. 5:00 pm 

Frlday.February29,1~~ _______________________ Th~e~D~~~ly~G~u~~~~an~ ________________________________ ~------ S 

AS In Power Play 
To Take Over Campus 
Programming Boards? 
Continued from paRe 2 Windom in Thurber) or a 
have lost these excellent classical music group (the 
shows. Julliard String Quartet). 

Third. programming is an We. the students, h.ave a 
ongoing process - . the great . deal to lose If the 
committees often working a ASSOCIated Students succeeds 
year or two in c;'dvance. in controll!ng the University 
Planning and continUity :would Events OffICe and the C~mp~s 
be seriously disrupted WIth the Program Board . We Will gam 
annual turnover in the student neither an increase in the 
government, thereby sacrifi· . number of events, n~)r a higher 
cing many of the fine events quality of programs. The AS 
now planned for us. Fourth. should not be allowed to add 
since the AS does not have the UEO/CPB to the list of 
experience of managing major organization~ they. con~rol or 
events, the quality of shows we else the WIde div~slty of 
now receive would suffer. programs, that are enjoyed by 
UEO/CPB has the expertise many, will be lost to the self 
to run a professional show serving interests of a few . 
whether it be a dance STUDENT CHAIRPER· 
company (Ballet de Caracas). SONS 
a rock concert (Dave Mason), CAM PUS PRO G RAM 
a tlleatre show (William BOARD 

.. 'WlfEMISTRESS' IS AN 
EROTIC DRAMA'; 

(,('I'" Shall l NHC TV 

"EngrOSSing. sensual and 
captivating." 

-Jef~ Lyon~ CBS H<1< Io .. 

"OPULENT, 
AND 
EROTIC" 

IInIwenII¥ ew.m "'--* Marcello Mastroianni 
Laura Antonelli 

CWjfeI1listress 
Robert A. "'d''tcil ~nd Fr.nco Crisu~1 ~senl 101m b)l ~.rco Vk.,;o 

surrtng l.Mn AntOl.eIli. "'.rceMo "'.~trOYIMi with I. I! Old in WIFEII\ISTR£SS 
R~,&- ..,.."" .... t ... ·- .1.1 .... ·.'"·· ..... ,. 1.' I~. t ··~·. 4Quart"etFlkns 

...---THIS FIIDAYI--., 
7.9:30 pm, USl2722 

$1.50 
UEO lox OIIce .t52...us9 

Urban & Rur.1 Studl. Program 
Spring Qu.rter Ofterlng., 1880 

,-Counee •• checlu ................................ I ... tructora-

URS 111 B: Social Policy & Social Planning . C.w. Thomas 
MWF 11 :00-12:00 4.0 units 

URS 131 : Community Dynamics & Ethnicily. C.w. Thomas 
URS 131 L: Community Dynamics & Ethnicity Lab 
MWF 9:00-10:20. 1 :00-1 :50 6.0 units 

Students enrolling in URS 131 MUST take URS 131 L (see 
Department). 

U~S 145: Aging-Social & Health' Policy Issues ... F. Solis 
Tu ITh 9:00· 10:20 4.0 units 

NOTE: New course offered in the Health Sequence 

URS 147: Influences on Health Systems ....... A.S. Bush 
Tu 4 :00·6:50 4.0 units 

URS 186: Fieldwork in Urban & Rural Studies. J.R. Juarez 
MW 2:00·4:20 Units vary 

NOTE: Students interested in a field work experience should 
contact URS Supervisor 01 Fietd Placement prior to the 
beginning of classes. 

URS 190: Senior Seminar ................. C.W. Thomas 
Tu ITh 2:20·3:50 4.0 units 

...-------01 ..... eou,...-------, 
URS/Soc 130: Sociology of Development ... T. McDaniel 
Tu ITh 12:00-1 :20 4.0 units 

URSI Anthro : 1168 Urban Anthropotogy 
Tu ITh 1 :00·2:30 4.0 units 

..... COU ..... 

URS 24: Society in Action ................ R.L. Blumberg 
Tu ITh 9:3(H 0 :50 4 .0 units 

Pac 1 0 Schools Ordered to 
Check Athletes' Transcripts 

LOS ANGELES - The 
executive director of the 
Pacific· 1 0 Conference has 
instructed members schools to 
investigate the academic 
transcripts of all athletes, 
dating back to 1977, for 
possible irregularities. 

In a memo to the 10 
members of the conference. 

' Wiles Hallock listed 19 
suspect junior colleges and 
institutions which offer 
extension courses. Hallock 
would not name the 19 schools 
listed. 

The memo said that if 
member schools found 
athletes had received credit 
from any of the 19, "we 
suggest you conduct an 
internal investigation to 
determine if the credits were 
properly earned and report the 

results of your investillation to 
the conlerence office." 

During the past few months. 
athletes at four member 
schools have been found to 
have transcripts crediting 
them with taking courses they 
never completed. 

In the case of UCLA and 
Oregon, transcripts were 
discovered to have been 
forged . 

Known to be among the 19 
schools are Ottawa University 
of Kansas, Rocky Mountain 
College of Idaho and Los 
Angeles Valley College in Van 
Nuys. 

A joint county·federal task 
force to be coordinated by 
District Attorney John Van de 

~~~~~--Office located upstairs 
Student in the Student Center 
Tr.vel open MWF 9-1 

Tu / Th 12·3 
_S.er¥_.I.C8e ____ phone 452-0630 -_ ...... Council on International Educational Exchange 

I TRAVEL SHOW 1-...... 
I 

March 5, 7:30 pm I 
rv" . ., .. U".C .. >tiS:~~~::Jt~ 

Kamp was created this week 
to look into forged tranacripta 
at Valley College. Forgerie. 
from Valley have turned up on 
three football players' 
transcripts at UCLA and four 
at Oregon. 

Other Pac· 1 0 school. found 
to have tainted transcripta are 
Arizona State and Oregon 
State. 

It was learned last week that 
34 athletes at Southern 
California had been enrolled in 
a lpeech courae last fall which 
they did not attend. Moat were 
footbaU players. Nineteen of 
the athletea look a cruh 
cowae during the Chriabnal 
holidays to make up the credita 
and the othert received 
". plet" lneom ea. 

STUDENT 
RATES 

Student photocopy 
servICe 

3<1' 
per copy 

1527 La JUlid Blvd 

At the corner of 
Pearl and La Jolla Blvd. 

lSAT • MCAl • GIE 
GRE nyc" • GRE 1[0 

GMAT • OAT • DCAl • PCAT 
VAT • MAT • SAT 

MAT'l liED 80S 
ECFMG • FLEX' vaE 

NOB • NPB I • NLE 

~.fI."""1 
EDUCATIONAL CEllTlIl 

Tesl P,.porotiO" Spocllli.l, 
Since 1938 

For inlormallorr , Ple .. e C.II : 

270.6810 

ClASSES 
- ON 

CAMPUS 

womancare 

a feminist 
women'. 

health center 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

acreenlng 
- abortion up to 16 weeki 
_ birth control 
_ childbirth 

MI6 4th Awnue 
Ian Oil." CA 

92101 
or cal: 2tI-9II2 
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Men Upset in Volleyball 
·By Own Lack of Intensity 

pItoto 

UCSD'. Dab Rhodea dri .... ..-. put USIU block ... in the 
T .... &.".1inI ... ID the ~ 1" ....... , ..... t. 

Basketball Finale 

BY scon ALLISON 
SUa ff Writer 

Triton Coach Doug 
Dannevik had a worried look 
on his face just prior to last 
T ueJlday night's match versus 
USIU, His team was favored , 
yet he was oozing with 
uncertainly, 

"We're better than they are, 
but I'm not sure we're ready," 
he said. 

The Daily Guardian 

Sports, 
Well, it turned out they 

weren't. 
The UCSD volleyball team 

wu bowled over by the much 
hungrier and more aggressive 
USIU Gulls, three games to 

Continued from pGfe 1 reeled off IeYen unanawered one. The upset dropped the 
Tritona implemented eadier in pointI in ;wt 67 aeconda Triton's league record to 2.2 
the aecond hill. A pair of before Stan Hopper netted and magnified the importance 
unov.. reIUIted in Dana UCSD'. fnaI two pain .. of the of this Saturday'. game 
Bedard ainIcin8 tine free MUon. against Northridge, last year's 
tIwows puttint UCSD on After die ,ame the Tritons NAIA champa. 
for the fint time, 35.34:.c were auehed. Senion Stan Tunday'. USIU match was 
only eiaIht.nnutea remaininc. Hopper and Howard a microcosm of the problem. 

11.e Couprs ahowed IOInI!! GrunIoh who combine. for which have plagued the 
character 01 their own .. they thirteen rebounds and ,ave 10 Tritons this year: inconsis· 
batlled back to a 38-36 lead much of thenwelvea during the tency, lack of intensity, and 
before they went into a ataIl ,ame, broke down and cried mental errors. But don't let 
with five minutea remainm, in when they realized it was aD these woe. fool you. The 
an attempt 10 draw UCSD out over. Senior Anthony Fder spikers do ahow many streaks 
of the zone and after two tried to look at the whole of brilliance and dazzlina' 
minutea 01 patien' t ... aai .... the ordeal from a different point' of competitiveness. The NAIA 

..--.. championship is still within 
~ ~ finally came ~;m ..d about the 10" but their reach, if they want it. 

Dannevik is not one to hide 
his displeasure. 

"We didn't hustle and we 
didn't want to win. Except for 
Dooley and Rhodes, nobody 
came oul to play. The Gulls 
deserved to win," he said. 

The first game saw the 
T ritona nearly blowout USIU, 
15·9. Jacobs , Dooley, and 

Rhodes were establishing a 
strong middle game, and a 
three game sweep looked 
probable for UCSD. 

The lead 3esawed through· 
oul games two and three. All· 
League setter Steve Upp made 
his first appea'rance since last 
month , bul it was not enough, 

Please tum to pa[!1! J , 

WOOlen Get by 
Mesa in Tennis 

In classic tennis weather, 
the Triton Women's tennis 
team SQueezed past · the 
Mesa College team, 5·4, 
de.pite a major handicap. 
The # 1 singles player, 
Cecilia Kavanaugh, pulled 
the ligaments in her foot in a 
recent practice, thus forcing 
all of the players to play up 
one position. Coach Liz 
Dudash felt !laat that put a 
lot of extra pressure on the 
player •. 

Robin Da vi., the 
• ub.titute number one 
player, fell to her Mesa 
adversary, Melanie Ihrig, 
6.3, 6·1. Davis had lOme 
well placed shots and 
serves, but it wun't enough 
to hold off Ihrig, Her 
frustration with herself wu 
e.vident in her cries of 
"Corne on, Robin, What 
are you doing?" aher a 

milled or poorly executed 
shot. 

When asked if she had 
performed up to her full 
I!'tential, Davis responded, 
'No, I don't think I ever 
play up to my full 
potential. " 

Kavanaugh will be back 
on the courts in three weeks 
and all will be back to 
normal. Dudash attributes 
the slim margin of victory to 
a lack of practice time due 
to weather and the pressure 
of playing one levd up. She 
commented that "we 
should've beaten Mesa 
easier than we did." 

The Tritons next home 
matches are today with 
Point Lorna at 2 pm and 
Sunday with UC Riverside 
at 9 am at the Muir tennis 
courts. 

I -

up with the atraw that broke I'm aIad. too. This was the Lately they just haven't 
the Tri~ bKk w~ they~_be __ ._t_ .. _u_on ___ w_e_~_e_ev~er __ ha_d_.'_' __ w_an __ t_ed __ it. ____ ~~ ________________________________________________ __ 

----

Clothing 1 ¢ Sale 
Buy your first item at the regular price, get a second 

comparable item for only 1¢! 

"_-UIF FROM MARCH 1 thru MARCH 9Ih .... - .. 

WE AI SO CARRY A .LARGE SEUCTION OF ACTM 
SPORTSWEAR, featuring: 

OP Shorts & Shirts, 
Sundeck, Jansen, Danskin, 

Lightning Bolt & many more ... 

4320 Million Blvd (2 block. south of Gamet) Pacific leach 
488.Q619 

OIMm ev.ry c.t.aY. 10 am 10 6 
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Triple Play Saves Tritoris 
8-4 Win Might Have Looked Very Different 

BY TIM LIon A 
Sport. Editor 

It's baseball's rarest and 
most exciting play. And yet 
the UCSD baseball team 
pulle<J one off Tuesday 
ahernoon against Point Loma 
College with such ease, it 
looked like they had practiced 
it for weeks. 

It's the triple play. 
With the bases loaded and 

nobody out , the Tritons 
leading 6·2, a hard grounder 
was hit to shortstop Mark 

Sharpe, He lielded it cleanly, 
flipped it to second baseman 
Rob Quiel, who fired to first for 
an apparent doubleplay. But a 
Point Lorna baserunner broke 
for the plate so Brian Kummer 
wheeled and fired to Triton 
catcher Jim Moffatt for the 
third out. Easy as one, two, 
three. 

The Tritons went on to win 
the game 8·4, For the Tritons 
it was their second win in a row 
on the road, giving them a 4·2 
mark on the season. 

Weekend In Sports 
Frida 

Men'a Basebalvs. Pomona· 
Pitzer (2) at Olsen FJeld at 1 

W~n'a Tennis vs. Point 
Lorna College on Muir Courts 
at 2 pm. 
Women's Swim vs Loyola & 
Grossmont College at Loyola 
at 3 pm. 
Men. V.olleyball vs La Verne 
College in Main Gym at 7 :30 
pm. 

Saturda}' . 
Men'. Tennis vs Redlands on 
Muir Courts at 9 am. 
Women'. Swimming vs small 
colleges at USD at 9 am. 

Men's Baseball vs Biola 
College (2) on Olson Field at 
11 am. 
Women's Rugby vs Esprit on 
Muir Field at 11 am. 
Women's TeMi. vs Occiden· 
tal College away at 11 :30 am , 
Men's Rugby vs Loyola I, II 
away at 1 pm. 
Women 's Basketball vs 
Westmont College away at 3 

Me~'s Volleyball vs CSU 
Northridge in Main Gym at 
7:30 pm. 

Sunday 
Men' s Tennis vs UC Riverside 
on Muir Courts at 9 am. 

The Tritons struck first 
when they converted a hit, five 
walks and a pair of Point 
Lorna errors into a 
commanding 6·0 lead, Some 
aggressive baserunning by 
Brett Sandstrom, Pat 
McGovern and Tony Hicklin 
forced the Crusaders into a 
series of wild throws which 
kept the inning alive, 

First baseman Brian 
Kummer and centerfielder 
Brett Sandstrom each had two 
hits, leading the UCSD attack. 
T only Hicklin picked up his 
seventh RBI of the season, a 
team high. 

A strong performance from 
Rich Jaye off the hill had the 
Triton coaches trading smiles. 
Jaye pitched four shutout 
innings and has yet to give up 
a run en route to a 2·0 record 
in three appearances this 

, season, 
After the game, Jaye was 

sky high, Any pre·season 
apprehension he might have 
had about an off season thumb 
injury was dismilled by his 
fine effort. He was all smiles as 
the team' collected up _ the 
equipment to go home, When 
he was asked about his 
performances so far this 
season, he just smiled, "Two 

Mark Sharpe, UCSD IeCCIIICI bueman. a....I .... ,.". .,. no. u... 

victories." 25 trips to the plate, ' he'. 
It seemed to sum it up reached base 18 times where 

perfectly, . he's swiped five basea in six 
Brett Sandstrom iuwinging attempts once he's there. 

a ferocious bat, hitting .588, The Triton captain, ~, 
collecting , at lea.t one hit in though struggling at the oIate 
each of UCSD'. six outings. In Please tum to "",. 8 

Allen 
SancIatrun 
QuieI 
K .... mer 
Zimmer 
Scarafoni 
Hicldin 
McGo\'efl1 
80encIe 
Wn,ht 
Shupe 

Gianni" 
Mollatt 
Parrino 
Cartier 
Fallon 

GP AB R H RBI Ave 
2 5 2 3 0 ,600 
6 17 10 10 5 ,588 
6 8 6 • 3 ,500 
3 12 1 5 5 ,416 
3 10 2 4 4 ,400 
4 8 3 3 3 ,375 
6 23 5 7 7 .IN 
6 20 7 6 2 ,300 
5 10 2 3 3 ,300 
3 8 5 2 2 .250 
6 20 6 4 6 .200 
5 10 2 2 1 ,200 
6 16 5 3 3 .187 
4 11 2 1 2 ,091 
I 1 0 0 0 ,olio 
2 1 0 0 0 ,olio 
2 3 0 0 0 ,OlIO 

The UEO Box Office 
. will be open this 

Saturday, from 
noon to .5 pm 
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Women Aim to "Qualify • In 
BY JON GOETZ 
s.Iiar Staff W .... · 

Thi, is the lut weekend 01 
competition for the women 
swimmers who haven't 
qualified for the AlA W 
nalioMla, and theyll have 
their hands IuD with two four· 
w~meeta. 

they couldn't very well hold a 
meet. 

Loyola's and Groumont', 
teams are mysteries to DaM, 
but USD's certainly isn't. 
UCSD and USD swam 
against each other Nov. 3, 
Feb. 2, Feb. IS, Feb. 22 and 
23. 1be T oreroea come to 
UCSD 10 oIten they could 
qualify for their own PE 
locker. here. There's no 
mystery anymore, and DaM 
knows exactly how to beat 
them. 

the AlA W national cham
pionship standardJ, since the 
times must be mailed in before 
the March 3 deadline. The 
swimmers' workouts have 
tapered down, allowing them 
to rest up for this final 
weekend, and maybe an 
invitation to nationals. 

This afternoon USD, 
Loyola and Gro.mont travel 
to UCSD for a ~ at 3 pm_ 
The meet wat Orisi::!!r. 
lCMduied in Loyola's , 
but a leCl'eWy in the athletic 
department there told UCSD 
coach Diana Dann that 
Loyola didn't even have any 
Iane·_ or atartint blocks, 10 

Winning the meet, 
however, is not the only goal of 
the weekend. It's also the last 
chance to swim a time under 

Friday's home meet i, the 
best opportunity for those 
close to the national times, like 
freshman Laura Gallop who 
narrowly milled in the 200 
brea.tstroke Ia.t weekend. 
Tune. should be much faster 
in the UCSD pool today than 
in tomorrow's Small College 
League championships at 

Ruggers Get Revenge 
On Occidental, }·3-7 

BY JOHN RUBENS 
1M UCSD Men's RUilby Club upset 

Occidental College last Saturday, 12·7. 
The Tritons 10K to Oxy earlier in the 
MUOn, 10 it was a crucial victory, 
perhaPl even a lucky one. In the fint half, 
Oxy acored a fieIcI.oaI on a penalty kick, 
takint an early 3-0 lead. 

Sui second·haII action saw the T ritona 
aIorm through the Occidental serum line 
for 12 points. Crai, Sanders outran the 
pac::k on a spectacular 6O.yard run for a 
try and the lead. Jeff Jones kick after was 
,ood, adding two poin" to the four.point 
try. Later, Jim Shetter scored on a 40· 
yard dash, followed by Jones' seCond 
aucceaaful conversion, completing the 
rugen' scorin, ~ve 01 12 poin". The 
Tritons gave up an Oxy try late in game, 
aHowinc the opposition 7 poin ... 

The Triton', ICrum kept hitting _low, 
"thwarting Oxy's serum offense." UCSD 
dominated Oxy in the early going, having 
the ball in their pollession a large part of 
the time on Oxy's half of the field. 

Oxy's large, experienced team became 
frustrated when it appeared UCSD was 
taking the game away. Though they were 
effectively cramping the Tritons' running 
style, they reportedly threw several 
blatant fis .. into blue and gold jerseys, 
sending tempera to the boiling point. 

UCSD missed a number of scoring 
opportunities .due to technical foul-upl 
such as c1qrnsy palling, and penalties that 
were a sign of rusty ball movement 
strategy. The Triton. definitely suffered 
from the exces.ively rainy season this """'.WIII~ 
winter, and having many new players on 
the squad (Dan Lopez, for example, was 
given a 10 minute "briefing" before taking 
the field) they are desperately hoping for 
sunny weather . 

Friday, FebruarY 29,1980, 

Swimming Nat'ls 
USD. companion to accompany 

The four UCSD swimmers them to the Pennsylvania meet 
(oing to nationals, Claudia March 13-15, but she won't 
O'Brien, Natalie Pierce, come cheaply. The team i. 
Sandy Groos and Chris already $500 short of the 
Evans, may get another money needed ior traveling. 

Baseball Escape 
Continued from page 7 
lately with a lone hit in his last 
13 trips to the plate, remains 
the team leader both on and off 
the field. He almost resembles 
an assistant coach out there. 

The brightest spot in the 
Triton lineup has to be the 
hitting of UCSD'. two second 
basemen Rob Quiel and Dean 

Scarafoni. Both are hitting 
.500 on the year and 
displaying fine expertise in the 
field. It must be giving Coach 
Askey headaches choosing 
which of them to start. 

The Tritons will be busy this 
weekend as they prepare for a 
pair of doubleheaders against 
Pomona-Pitzer and Biola 

Thi, was the T ritona' fint league win, 
evening their record at 1·1. Overall, the 
men's team record is an impressive 4 
wins, and only one loss (against UC 
Irvine). 

According to captain Jeff Jones, 
Saturday's game was a very physical one. 

The Tritons will play at Loyola this 
Saturday in another crucial game the 
ruggers will have to get payched for . 

Cuardian phoro bll We. Goodwin 
The Men'. Ruaby team, comi"l off an impreaaive upset victory over Occidental 

CoIIeae 12·7 Jut weekend, b-avel north to Loyola to take on their I and 0 aquada. 

Mon·Fri 7:00, 9:05 
Sat-SUn 2:50, 4:55, 7:00, 9:05 

Mon-Fri 7:00, 9:00 
Sat-SUn 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 

~--------

THE NEW FINE ARTS 

WORLD OF COMICS 270-1553 
929 Turquoise St . , "c .. , San Diego , CA 92109 - IN P.B. ! 

STUDENT DISCOUNTS! 

Science Fiction & Fantasy • Underground Comix : Magazines 
New & Rare Comic Books • Fanzines • Cale"dars • Posters 

Fine Art Portfolios • alld Much. Much More 

Your valid Student 1.0. is your ticket to savings on everything! 
Stop in today and start saving right away. 10% automatic discount 
with 1.0. And, bring this ad for a one-time extra discount of 5%. 
World of Comics is located at the comer of Turquoise Street and 
Bayard Street in PACIFIC BEACH. C'm on in today! UC-l 

Students with experience 
and interest in editing, 
layout and copy work to 
help create and publish 
the new, updated (1980) 

UC Student Handbook. 

Apply at the 
Student Employment 

0fIIce 
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The Next Best Thing to Playing Jazz 
BY ERIC JAYE 

David Steinberg just can't 
seem to shake that itch to play 
jazz piano. 

enjoy. 

Steinberg Films 'Three Generations' of It 

He gave up his plans to 
pound the keyboard 
professionally after he got to 
UCSD because he didn't think 
he could make a living at it. 
Now Steinberg wants to be a 
filmmaker . 

night at the Unicom Cinema in 
La Jolla, he tells the story of 
three musicians, representing 
three generations in the 
evolution of jazz. 

Jazz was made to be shown to 
high school audiences. 
Steinberg says ~e did this 
because he wanted to provide 
the encouragement to high 
school musicians that he never 
got. But it certainly doesn't 
hurt the film's financial 
prospects any to already have 
a targeted market. 

high school, and his partne( in 
the making of the film, Walker 
Pearce, is lOunding out PBS, 
where she was recently 
employed. 

But just because Steinberg 
has some sense of what wiU 
sell, doesn't mean he will wind 
up churning out exploitation 
films for American Interna-

In an interview, the 
personable Steinberg, doem't 
sound stupid saying IOmething 
10 trite. Face to face, you get a 
feeling he actually believes 
that. And his film shows it. 

The Daily Guanliall 

" Okay," Steinberg laughs, 
"I know it's not that much 
more practical." 

Of course, it is certainly too 
early to tell if Steinberg, who 
will graduate from UCSD in 
the fall, actually has what it 
takes to support himself 

Arts 

tional. But Steinberg has a 
problem. He wants to make 
films for a living, but he doesn't 
want to leave his jazz interest 
behind . 

Steinberg's solution; make a 
living making films about jazz. 

practicing his art. But 
Sunday's screening showed 
that he has a good start. 

Although he claims it isn't 
10, Steinberg has already 
shown that he has some 
business 'ense, which he 
admits any filmmaker needs to 
hefty dose of to be successful . 

Steinberg distributed 
questionnaires to the 200 or so 
people at Sunday's screening 
and says the responses he got 
were "universally positive, 
especially from the teachers 
and musicians." 

Nor, Steinberg says, will he 
follow the lead of his 
professors in the Visual Arts 
department who churn out art 
films, and that is art with a 
capital A." 

Th~ee generations certainly 
couldn't be called art. And the 
pleasant little film wasn't out to 
exploit anyone. 

It tells, in a way that is just 
short of charming, the story of 
Earl, "Fatha" Hines, who is 
considered the father of jazz 
piano, Olarles McPhearson, 

And he has set out to do just 
that. In his first major film, 
which was screened Sunday His Three Generations of 

He has already been 
contacted about a possible 
showing of the film at a local 

Steinberg says, completely 
unselfconsciously that he just 
wants to make films people Please tum to page 10 

Downtown 
Aztec, 665 5th (2.39-92.119) 

Call theater for program informalion 
Balboa, 4th and E (2.11.11-.11.1126) . 

Apocalypse Now and The Enforcer, and 
The Eiger Sanction 
Broadway, Broadway at 8th (232-4600) 

Spanish movies 
Cabrillo, 329 Plaza (2.119-8719) 

Phantasm, Rollerball, and Death Race 
2000, from 2/ 29 
Casino, 6H 5th (232-8878) 

Survival Run, Bamboo Trap, and Car 
Wash, from 2129 
Guild, .11827 5th, Hill rest (295·2000) 

La Cage aux Folies 
Plaza, 323 Plaza (232-0501) 

Fiue Deadly Venoms, Bruce tu's Last 
Days, and Duel of the Iron Fists, from 2/ 29 

Beaches 
Cove. 7730 Girard, La Jolla (459-5405) 

A Simple Story 
Fi~ Arts, 1818 Garnet, Pacific Beach (274· 
4000) 

The Valley 
1Jet! Kids Are Alright, 2129 and / 31 

midnight 
Frontier Drive-In, 3601 Midway Dr. (223-
8342) 

Theatre I: Phantasm and Tht Manitou, 
from 2/29 

Theatre 2: Saturn J and War Lords of 
Atlantis 
Loma, .11150 Rosecra ns (224-.11.1144) 

19n 
Midway Drive In, 3901 Midway Dr. (223-
81142) 

Tht' JerI!. and National Lampoo/l's 
Animal House 
Pacifit: Drive-In, 1860 Mis ion Bay Dr. 
(274· 1400) 

Apocalypse Now and Kid Vengeance 
Sport. Are:na Sixplex, 3350 Sporu Arena 
Boul~ard (223·5333) 

Theater 1: The flectric Horseman 
Theater 2: The JerI!. 
Theater .II: SlIIum J 
Theater 4: American Gigolo 
Theater 5: Tht' Fog 
Thealer 6: Crui.,in, 

·Movie Guide 
Strand, 4950 Newpon, Ocea n Beach (22.11-
.11141) 

A II Screwed Up and The Seduction of 
Mimi, 2128 

Life of Brian and Bedazzlt!d, 2/ 29 and 
3/ 1 

Tht! Magus and 8"', .1112 through 4 
The Bell jar and Looking for Mr. 

Goodbar, 3/5 and 6 
Unicorn, 7454 La Jolla Blvd. La Jolla (459-
H41) 

Barbarella and Rosemary's Baby, 
through 3/ 1 

Tht! Lion in Winter, 312 through 4 

Clairemont·Kearny Mesa 
University City 

Clairemont, 4140 Clairemom Mesa (274-
0901 ) 

Theater I: The Rose, from 2/ 29 
Theater 2: Apocalypse Now 

La Jolla Village: Thutres, 8879 Villa La 
Jolla Drive (453-7831) 

Theater I: Cruising 
Theater 2: Chapter T wo 
Theater 3: Krama us. Kramer 
Theater 4: Hero at Large 

Mira Mesa Cinemas, 8118 Mira Mesa Blvd. 
(566- 1912) 

Theater I: Fillipino movies 
Theater 2: Going ill Style and The 

Goodbye Girl 
Theater 3: The Fog 
Theater 4: Itn,ival RIm and Dirt, from 

2/ 29 
Unive:rsity Towne Ce:nler 6, 4525 La Jolla 
Village Drive (452- 7766) 

Theater I: The Last "'tarried Coupll' in 
Amaica 

Theater 2: A merican. Gigolo 
Theater 3: The Electric H orseman 
Theater 4: 10 
Thealer 5: The Fog 
Theater 6: Saturn J 

Mission Valley 
Center 11 Cinem .. , 2120 CamillO del Rio 
North (297·1888) 

Theater I: The Rose 
Theater 2: Amuicall GIgolo 
Theater 3: Tlrt' l .asl Ma" it'I" ~uupl(' ill 

Am"iclI 

Cinema 21, 1140 Hotel Circle Norlh (291· 
2121) 

All That jazz 
Fashion Valley 4,110, Fashion Valley (291· 
4404) 

Theater I: Fatso 
111eater 2: Kramer us. Kramer 
Theater .3: Chapta Two 
Theater 4: The Black Hole 

Valley Circle, Mission Valley Center West 
(297-.11931) 

Star Trek 
State University 

Campus Drive-In, 6147 EI Cajon Blvd. 
(582· 1717) 

Suruil'al Run 
Century Twin, 51th and £1 Cajon Blvd. 
(582·7690) 

Theater I: G6irlg in Stvle and The 
Goodbye Girl, from 2129 

Theater 2: The Electric 1I0rsemarl and a 
second fea ture 
Cinerama, 5889 University Ave. (58.11-6201 ) 

Being There 

CoIlc:ge, 6.1103 EI Cajon Blvd. (286- 1455) 
Theater I : CTltising 
Theater 2: Cruising 
Theater 3: Amrrican GIgolo 
Theater 4: Tht' Fog and Phantasm 

Ken, 4061 Adams Ave. (282-5909) 
Exhibition and Lnbor of tOIlt!, 2/ 28 
If and 0 Lucky Man!, 2/29 and 3/ 1 
It's a WOlldnful Lift' and I.ost Horizorl, 

.~12 through 4 
The Story c.r. . !tmg and Fnce to FaCt" 

wit;, Dr. jlmg. 3/5 and 6 
Stale, 4712 EI Cajon Blvd. (284- 1428) 

Closed temporarily 

North County 
Avo, Visla Way (726-3040) 

Ja ws:! and Con't'lIt' Sltll1mrr, from 2 29 
Bijou, 509 East Grand Ave .. Escondido 
(743·9082) 

Closed fOI remodeling 
Camino Cinema 4, 225.11 EI Camino Real. 
Oceanside (4113·9144) 

Theater I: 10 
T~aler 2: Bt'ing Tllt'Tr 
T~ater 3: Crt/islIIg (rom 2129 
Theater 4: Kralllt'r 1'.'. Kramt'r 

Cinema Plaza Theatre 5, 2565 EI Camino 
Real . Carlsbad (729-7147) 

Theater I: Thf Fog. from 2/ 29 
Theater 2: Satum ] 
Theatcr 3: / 9.J/ 
Thealer 4: Thl' Electric Horst'mall 
Thealer 5: Chapter Two 

Crest, 102 N. Freeman, Oceanside (722-
6561) 

Apocalyp t" Now and F,rt!power, from 
2/ 29 
Flower Hill Cinemas, 2630 Via de la Valle, 
Del Mar (755·5511) 

Theater I: Tire JerI!. , from 2/ 29 
Theater 2: Apocalypse Now and 

Firepowf'T 
Theater 3: Fat.w 

La Paloma, 47 1 First 51., Encinitas (436-
7469) Sal/Jura, 2 /28 and 29 

Gi.l{i and All Aml'Tlcan in Paris, 3/ 1 
and2 

Til t" lIlaltt'S1' Falcon and Casablanca, 
.11 / .11,4 and 6 
New Vall~ Drive In, .11840 Mission Ave., 
Oceanside (757·5556) 

Thealer I :Star Trt'h and FOIII Play ,from 
2/ 29 

Theater 2:Pllalltasma and L ast'Tb last , 
(rom 2/29 

Theater .II: Tll e jnll. and National 
Lampooll ·S t/llimal H Ollst" 

Thealt'r 4: Pt"IIitt'lltiary and Drad 0'1 

A rril'lIl 

Plaza Twin. 345 N. Escondido Blvd., 
Escondido, (745-5087) 

Theater I: Kramer liS. Kramt!r 
Theater 2: Salimi J 

Poway Playhouse:, 12845 Poway Rd., 
Poway (748·7110) 

Pllallt/l.fllla and Tllt"MOIlitoll, from 2 29 
Star, 402 N. Hill, Oceanside (722-2895) 

Pl'lI itl' lItiary and Dt'ad 0" Arri!'al 
Towne, 217 N. Hill. Ocean ide (722·2155) 

Tilt' l1' alldnt"rs, r.odfatllt'T of HOllg 
KOII f{. and a third feature, through ~ / I 

SacTI'd AI/ i!'t'S of I' igilal/Ct'. 0 Way 
Out, and il th ird ffalUre. 3 2 through 4 
Vineyard Twin Cinemas, 1529-22 East 
Valley Parkway, Esrondido (74S- 1222) 

Theater I: C IIa pit'T Two 
Theater 2: Hno 01 Largt' 
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Randy 
NeWDlan 
Twice 
Sunday 

Randy Newman, generally 
KImowiedged AI one of the "'t pop-lOIlpriter. in the 
world, wi! ~y two concerts 
thia Sunday, Mar. 2, with two 
ahowa at 7:30 pm, and 10 pm, 
in the Mandeville Auditorimn. 
Tacket. .e $5 for the main 
floor and $6.75 for orchestra 
... (UCSD atudents), and 
$6. 75 for the main floor and 
$7.75 for orchestra leats for 
the g .... public. Avai~ 
at the UEO Box Office, and 
idretron and Select-a-Seat 
ouIIeta.452-4559. 

The Daily Guardian Friday, February 29,1980 

Jazz Film 
Satisfies 
An Urge 
Conlinued (rom page 9 

the saxophonist who matured • 
during the bob era, and local 

- jazz sax player Homs Gentry, 
who is just starting out in the 
business. 

In his film Steinberg 
explores the practical siqe of 
the life of musicians, . and 
discUJses job opportunities 
and pay scales. 

And, true to his word, 
Steinberg's films give youpg 
musicians a good deal of 
encouragement to pursue a 
music career. 

Steinberg's next move, he 
says, is to New York for a .hot 
at turning out a series of films 
on the Ie.. well known jazz 
musicians in that area who 
Steinberg believes have made 
a substantial contribution to 
the genre. 

Cheatham Directs UCSD Jazz Ensembles 
members of the UCSD Jazz 
Enaemble, as well a. the 
members of the smaller jazz 
combos, have demonstrated 

John Coltrane, to mention a 
few. 

The program also features 
·the Crawford High School 

to teaching jazz at UCSD, he 
is active in local jazz clubs, 
and was instrumental in 
bringing Count Basie to the 

Sunday, at 8 pm, in the John 
Muir Theatre, HSS 2250. 
Admission is one dollar at the 
door. 

-I.e Jazz Hot," AI the 
Fnach call it, wiD sizzle in 
performance by UCSD jazz 
enaembIes under the direction 
of JImm, a-tham on 
Wed.sday, March 5 in 
MancIeviUe Auditorium. 

Some -people envision jazz 
as the "Greats," while other. 
see it as the "Big Band Era," 
New Orlean. Blue., or 
Dixieland jazz. Whatever 
facet of jazz it may be, the 
common link of all if the 
dedic.tion and love of the 
m~ans who play it. The 25 

Around Town 
Lyric tenor Paul Sperry, 

master of a dozen languages 
and many different musical 
idioms, will share his 
experiences Wednesday , 
March 12. at 8 pm in 
Mandeville Recital Hall. 

this . enthusiasm in previous 
concerts performed to full 
houses. They will do so again 
on March 5 when they 
perform music by such jazz 
masters as Duke Ellington, 
Count Buie, OIiYer NeLon, 
Bin Holman, Frank Foster, 

Ja'zz Ensembles under the 
direction of Joseph Gyetvai. 

Cheatham, who has 
performed with a number of 
the name jazz groups, has 
contributed much to revive 
interest in jazz since hi. arrival 
here two years ago. !n addition 

"Writing Foust was a 
deuil of a, msh. Whm I 
finished, I hnew I deserued 
a Grenzquell:' -' J. W Goethe 

Orenzquell is one of Germany's premium beers. In facr, it 's so highly regarded by ~rmans 
that they reserve it for special occasions. 

Over 500 years of experience in the an of creating a fine natural be~r 
hal given GremqueU a flavor rich, yet meUow. A flavor that 
tella you with every sip that this day is, indeed, special. And 
GrenzqueU is availabk in a superb dark Pilsner as wt'11. 

So. if you've IIOt lOInething comine up that calls for 
• really special beer. try one Germans drink on special 
occasions.<lrenzlluell. Goethe would have wanted it that way. 
~.J( .. IIIf\ .. ~tm~\ ..... Ohrnr-tMp.,n ... Okm",. " · .... hln.''!' 

I 

campus a few weeks ago. 
Admission is $1 and will be 

contributed to the scholarship 
fund. 

The UCSD Drama Dept. 
will present God by Woody 
Allen tonighi through 

This is the fifth event in a 
series of eight sponsored by 
the Music Department. 

The program is free and 
open to the public. 

ZOOM 2000 • 

I UNISEX 
• HAIR STUDIO 

Student D1Boountr '12 (reg $15) 
includes: consultation, sbampoo 

coru11t1Oner, cut r!I blow style 
long ba1r extra 

MUST HAVE STUDENT ID 
ask about o~ soft. and natural permsl 

special student ra.tes -
7419 La. Jolla. Blvd 459-9426 

. 

TAKE A LOOK 
~ 

AT LA JOLLA'S ONLV 
INDOOR-oUTDOOR 

BOOKSTORE/COFFEEHOUSE! 

D.G.Will 
BOOKS 

7527 LA JOLLA BLVD. 
456-1800 

BUY. SELL, AKJ TRAOE-NEW AKJ USED BOOKS 
HALF PACE PAPERBACKS! 

OPEN 10AM TO 10PM EVERYDA VI 

I' 

,-

i ' 

Friday, February 29,1980 

Classifieds 
announcements 
WOMEN IN MEDICINE i. org."izing at the 
Women ' s Ctr . Meeting Calilornla 
Appropriate T ecllnOlogy Small Grants 
Program Funding 10 IndividuII. & 
deplrtment. up to '50,000 lor 
demonalration and ~wlopment projects. 
O~: April 2. 1980. (2/29) 

Br l tl.h arch .. ology Seminar and 
excavltion. June 27 ·July 26, 1980. 
Scholarship available lor eenlora. Deadline: 
March I , 1980 (2/29) 

The Epilepsy Foundation 01 America 
Fellowship Program up to S900 available IOf 
both ut'IdeIVrad$ and grids InllOived In 
vocational rehlbllatation. Deadline: April 1. 
1980 (2129) 

The Natlon.1 Endowment lor the 
Humallllies Youth Grants ~ to $5.000 
available IOf petsons under 30. Deadline: 
April 15. 1980. (2129) 

Slate Farm Companies Excellent Student 
Fellowship SI .5OO available to JuniOfs & 
Seniors in business related fields. Deadline: 
Feb. 28, 1980 (2129) 

FOf mOfe inlormallon and applications IOf 
these and other programs come by the 
SCURt ollice tocated upsteirs In theStud .... t 
Center. (2129) _ 

San Diego Summer tnternshipallnternshlpa 
available In the 10010wing lields: political. 
environment. education. law. medical. and 
mora. Stop by CASINO III Student Cenlerlor 
appticetion Deadline Feb. 29 (2129) 

lAS presents International Ethnic Dishes . 
Mexican dinner sponsored by the lbelo
American society and the international club 
lealuring live enlllrtainmant. display 01 
Mexican art crafts. lood ."d drinks. and 
COOking lessons. SalLKday MarCh 1 It al 
7:00 pm at the International center. Menu: 
Chile relleno con aroz, sopa de tortilla, 
chllupas, bonuel06, ague de jamaica. and 
chocolate caliente. Donation $3.50 per 
person. Designed as a cultural exchange 
program lor all studenls interested In loreign 
cultures . For inlo call Jallier al 452-8299. 
Tickets available at Uni_sily Events box 
oIIice. (2129) 

STUDENT HEALTH INFO PROGRAM 
I/IlTERN HOURS: M 6-8 pm: T 11 · 1 ; W 1·4; 
Th 2-5; F 2·4. Share concerns - come & 
lOOk. Student Centsr near lood co-op. 
(2129,313,5) 

The UCSO Pholographic Society will meet 
at Torrey Pines on 31 t I SO across Irom the 
ranger station at 4 pm. (2129) 

Lei Muir Rock 'n Roll you w~h "The New 
Spoona" at the Muir collaga semi·forma' 
dance Feb. 29, Torrey Pineo Inn 8:00 · 12:00 
pm. Singtas $3.00. couplel $5.50. ·We·,. 
gonnI rOCk the night _y!o See you therB!t1 
(2129) 

ROCk n Roll with North Coooty's holiest rock 
band "The New Spoons· It the Muir COllege 
.mi·lormal danee - Feb. 29 at the TOfrev 
Pineo Inn 8:00 pm.12:OOpm. SlngIes $3.00, 
couplet $5.50. Ticket, at Univ. BoK offiee 
and at the door! See you there! (2/29) 

LOVE STINKS. II YOLK thlnlc 10. wrBe In 100 
words or leis YOLK story. You could be one 
01 3 DOnIa'1 winners IOf a pair 01 tickets and 
baCkllage pa .... to the March 19th J. 
Gaile concert . .Aldglng based on creativity 
and originality. Send entriedto: KSOT UCSO 
B-Ol 5 La Jolla. CA 92093. (2129) 

personals 
Divers needed lor oodarwater marathon 
details at S.. Deucers scuba Office. 
CertHIed scuba onty please. (313) 

VAEEP - JAKARTA - GILAAEL. Need you 
tor a Comm project. Call Ken. X«1 O. Leave 
message lor Ron or Gail. (314) 

North YWCA oilers Jazz exercise and 
rhythmic aerobics at UTC start ing March 3. 
Please call 2r.~260. (313) 

MUIR HOUSE ADVISOR applications are 
avaHabie. Deadline Is TODAY at the Muir 
Residence Ha", Office. (2129) 

for sale 
Bean bagS. ooused. strong, comlortable 
linen or vinyl, super size. S26, also solabed 
SiZB. 455·6448 (314) 

19' Peugeot 10·spaed lor people under 
5'8". Cell Mike after school at 755·7670. 
(2129) 

LOIIeiy Wedding Invitations · 100 lor $22.50 
and up • 453·1863. 286·2663. (3/7) 

Desperate must sell a 691/W lastback. New 
tires Rebui~ engine Call Craig 755·0665. 
(2129) 

FOR SALE: 250 cc BSA motOfcycle 75 mpg 
on or off road bike. Must sell! Best oller call 
Jell at 453'1285. (3/3) 

Uveab08rd, Homemade 32' Tahiti ketch 
hull and deck, no rigging, diesel , tree 
mooring. $25OOI oller. Jerry eves: 452· 
4821 . (314) 

The Daily Guardian 

Sell 4 badroan 2 bath Uni*si!y City. 
Excellent 4866 Ramsay open 1 O~ brOker. 

, 276·1401 . (315) 

HP·33E calculalor . W~h original case, box, 
charger and manuals. 579 or best offer. 
P8U~ 483·1947. (2129) 

1971 VW BeeIIe gret coditlon metatlle blue 
30 mites per glliOI) 4S3~ 188 evening. (313) 

T echnlca 830AS cassette tepa deck. Great 
shape. JultclNned Ind looed. SI20 or bell 
oller. Call Matt at 270-0564 or 292·0793 
and lelve ,""lIge. (3/4) 

housing 
Need roommate to Share room in apt. near 
UCSO (1 0 min walk) S 1351 mo. poot, jacuzzi, 
call eves 452·1858 (3/5) 

Person to share 4 bdrm beach house in 
Leucldia. own room. 2 fireplace. vary nice 
755'()180 ...... (2129) 

Own room / blth in Apt ll mi UCSO/pooI l 
jacuzzi/lndry/Ouiet S200l mon. La JoIlrI 
Villrlge Apta Call anytime 453·6329. (2/29) 

Are you lick ot the dorms, need a quiet 
place to study? Shire room in apt very close 
to UCSO 452·1858. (3/4) 

Roommate wanted to share a large 1 br. 
oondo at Pl. loma Tennis Club - pool. 
jacuzzi. sauna, tennis courts. clubhOuse 
$160 plus haHutil~ies per mo. must be neat. 
non· smoker. Call Nick 224·9345 (2/29) 

Need a place to stay lor East. Vac. Willing to 
sleep on couch, lloor. w ill paV 453· 4776 
r UTI. (317) 

Ocean Iront condo in Solana Bch pool 
jacuzzi tennis plus more. Room to share 
SISS luillurnlsh. 153-8019 (3/ 3) 

Own room in Genesee Highlands condo. 
S140 avaUabie any time alter 3/ 15. 453-
3401 . (2129) 

Fern roommale wanted musl be responsible 
clean nonsmoker share room $95.00/ mo 
l4utll. 455· 1514. (3/7) 

Nice 2 bdrm. apt. in P.B Own room want one 
d ean. quiet. male nonsmoker. St!iS. 4 
blocks Irom beach. C all Matt, or Chris al 
270·0564. (314) 

wanted 
I have 800.00+ in work study. Can work 
MWF must PIV 5.00 hr or batter call lor list 01 
sk ills. 452·0396 (2130) 

Local poIiticillns need internsl For into stop 
by CASINO inlarnllhlp ollice. (2129) 

Wanted: Guitar or baas amp. Approx 1 50 
Wans. and WOUld like to buy Ikaleboard. 
CIII Lllry. 455·1137. (2/29) 

Typlata, part time. lor French technical 
menuall . Phone. A .T .S. 481 ·6046. 
Day / eve. (315) 

Bio Sr. will voIunte., $pr. qtr. II lab teCh in 
ret. lor PIIylng job in Sum. Woric lIudy next 
yr. Exp. Compat. binding lillY. am. animel 
inject. and surg other routine. lab 
tachniqUtll. Call alter 6 pm 455·t 631 . 
(2/29) 

. 
servIces 
Typlats: IBM exp« /thesesldlNar lterm 
papers/editing. RUSH jobe1453-06S6, 452-
1488. 286~936, 225·1449. (6lt5) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING-Term papatS. 
theles, diss. Days and 8\les, 225·1 «9 
(817) 

Experienced editor witl edit papers. theItIa. 
manuscripts. Call 279-0992 or 453· t 259. 
Ask IOf Lynn. (3114) .. 

TYPING ... Reports, Term papets, Mile IBM 
Selective, 70e page. CaN BEE, 753·7356. 
Clip ad please. (2/29) 

DISCOUNT MECHANIC: Tune · up . 
electrical. light mechanlcal-mOOile IerIIlce. 
worlc guaranteed 453·2456. (317) 

' TYP ING: UN IV CITY. IBM Selectric 
Reasonable rates. Days 452-4244 (ask lor 
Jane). EVIlS. 453-4966 (2129.313.5) 

travel 

CIEE Student Travel located on the second 
tloorol the student center open MWF9·1 Tu 
Th 12·3. (3114) 

LOOking lor out-going independenl minded 
lemale interested in travel ing around 
Europe this summar by means ot Eurall 
Pass. Preler woman btwn. 20·24 ylS of age. 
II interested call Donna 454·5879 (3/5) 

CRUISESHIPSUSAllING EXPEOITIONS!! 
SAILING CAMPS. No experience. Good 
pay. Summer. Career. NATIONWIDE, 
WORLDWIDEI Send $4.95 lor APPLlCA· 
TIONIINFOIREFERRALS to CRUISE· 
WORLD 205 Box 60129. Sacramento. Ca 
95860 (313) 

Volleyball 
Upaet 
Conlinued from f>aIe 6 
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With a rowdy crowd chiIpins 
behind them, the Gull. edged 
the Tritons 15·13 and 15:11 
to forse ahead two game. to 
one. In both contesb it often 
appeared that Rhodes 
provided the only inspira
tional effort. 

The fourth and final game 
climaxed the Triton collapee. 
The spike,. held a 10.51e1d, 
then watched •• the hqry 
Gull. reeled off seven atrailht 
poinll to take the lead lor 
good. "The Tritons had let 
down again, and it was~' a 
matler 01 time before y 
were on the short end of . 
third .traight setback, 15· 3. 
End of match. • 

How? Why? 
'We came in overconfi· 

dent," offered A •• i.tant 
Coach Joe Shirley, "end by 
the time we were down two to 
one, everythint juat fell apart. " 

Logically, though, the 
Tritona have vel')' little to be 
overconfident about. They 
ipOI1 an overall record 01 only 
3·6. And repeatecly DanneviIt 
has been unhappy with their 
progre ... 

"We've been drilling them 
over and over 88ain on hustle 
and intensity," the be!equer
eel cGaCh said, ''but nothing 
aeem. to work." 

The Triton. host La Verne 
this Friday night in the main 
gym in a match that they 
should win. If they do, then the 
crucial conte.t again.t 
Northridge Saturday will 
determine leCond place. 

lbare-American Society 
nd the International CI 

Th D e epartment 0 (HO lstory 

preSent: 

International 
Ethnic Dishes 

Pall I • 
Mexican Dinner 

F9aturlng live entertainment, a display of 
Mexican arts and crafts, food and drinks, 

an<;t cooking lessons. 

Saturday. March 1. 7:00 pm 
at the Intemational Center 

Menu: 
Chile relleno con arroz 

sopa de tortilla 
chalupas 

bunuelos 
agua de Jamaica 
chocolate caliente 

donotlon: $3.50 per person 
tickets available at the UEO Box Office 

This event Is designed as a cultural 
exchange program for all studer-ts 

Inter .... d In foreign cultures. 

would like to announce: 

135Q Coll/Spain Civil War 
Course Code 6323 

will be held from 1:00 to 3:50 
Wednesdays, in HSS 7076 

Instructor: Kamen 



Friday, February 29, 1980 

Spring 1980 
'Communications Program. 

Announcements: 

'04. Critical Et-lents Analysis . ..... Tu/ Th 1:30,2:50 
Research on selected communications problems 
including information campaigns, the effects of the 
introduction of new communication technologies, and 
media coverae of election campaigns and political 

events. 

112. Fronci~s 0/ Communication .... MWF 1 :00, 1 :50 
An exploration of the new emerging forms of 
interactive electronic communication media. 
Examination of the likely impacts of these new media. 
Apply techniques for projects and analysis of effects in a 
particular impact area, such as entertainment, 
education, information access, or commercial 

interaction. 

1'3. Verbal Communication ...... MWF 10:00,10:50 
Spoken and written communication will be analyzed in 
terms of their antecedents (or situations of occurrence) 
and on terms of their relationships to their 

consequences. 

, 115. Media Message Construction .. Tu/Th 1:00,2:20 
Those who communicate , through visual media view 
themselves as both artists and scientists of the 
communication process. This course will combine 
scientific and artistic approaches to effective 

construction of media messages. 

123. Children and Television . ..... Tu/Th 3:30,4:50 
Examination of how, as children, we come to learn 
about the world from television; how television affects 
our thinking, behavior, and social organization, and 
what steps society can take to be more responsible to 

new generations of child viewers. 

143. Psychology of Filmic Text . ........ Tu 1 :00,2:00 
(Lit/Gen ,68, Psych 174) ............ Th 12:00,3:00 
What do you see when you see a film? How do you see 
when you see a film? What does film communicate and 
how? if you think you know the answers to these 
questions you may be in for some surprises in this new 

interdisciplinary course. 

,03· CcnH1mmicacicms and the Black Experience 
MWF l:00,1:50 

Explore the effects of language, tyle, television, film, 
music and other relevant forms of media on the Black 

experience. 

-
'7'. Mass Media& Communications in Communist 'ociety 

MWF 10:00,10:50 
The stereotype many of us have of Communism 
highlights a. lack of individual and artistis freedom in a 
state characterized by a 1984 version of mass media and 
social control. But how accurate is our stereotype? 
What is the role of mass communication in Communist 
society? How different is it from that in our own 

society? 

189. Radio' and Society. . . . . . . . . .. T u/Th 3~OO,4:20 
The social and technological constraints and freedoms 
of sound broadcasting in the United States as well as 
contrastive analysis of radio communications systems 

abroad will be discussed. 

193 A. The Analysis and Use 0/ Ethnographies 
Tu/ Th 10:30,11:50 

This course looks at the assumptions and techniques 
underlying the collection, analysis and communication' 
of field data and compares the approaches used in 
written and audio,visual media to present ethnographic 

data. 

193 B. Seminar in Interactiw MediaMWF 11:00,11:50 
The participants in this seminar will work together to 
explore the effects and policy implications of electronic 
media in p.articular impact areas. The seminar will 
require participants to go beyond their common 
assumptions about communication and its role in 

everyday life. 


